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No. 1997-48

AN ACT

SB 1136

Amendingtheactof November1, 1971 (P.L.495,No.113),entitled,asamended,“An
act providing for the compensationof countyofficers in countiesof the second
througheighthclasses,for compensationof districtattorneysincitiesandcounties
of the first class,for thedispositionof fees,for filing of bondsin certaincasesand
for dutiesof certainofficers,” providing for thecompensationof district election
officers; andmakingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title of the act of November1, 1971 (P.L.495, No.113),
entitled, as amended,“An act providing for the compensationof county
officers in countiesof thesecondthrougheighthclasses,for compensation
of district attorneysin citiesandcountiesof thefirst class,for the disposition
of fees,for filing of bondsin certaincasesandfor dutiesof certainofficers,”
amendedOctober29, 1987 (P1.373,No.74), is amendedto read:

AN ACT
Providing for the compensationof countyofficers in countiesof the second

througheighthclasses,for compensationof district attorneysin citiesand
countiesof thefirstclass,forcompensationofdistrictelectionofficers in
all counties,for thedispositionof fees,for filing of bondsin certaincases
andfor dutiesof certainofficers.
Section2. The act is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section10.2. (a) In all countiesregardlessofclass,the compensation

ofjudgesofelection, inspectorsof election,clerks andmachineoperators
as provided in Article IV of the act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),
knownas the “PennsylvaniaElectionCode,” shall befixed by the county
board ofelectionsfor eachelectionin accordancewith thefollowing:

ElectionOfficers Minimum Maximum
Compensation Compensation

Judgesof election $45 $100
Inspectorsof election,
clerksandmachineoperators $40 $95

(b) The county board of electionsmay, in its discretion, establish
djfferentper diem rates within the minima and maximaprovidedfor in
subsection(a) basedon the numberofvotescastfor thefollowinggroups:

(1) 150 votesor less.
(2) 151 to 300 votes.
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(3) 301 to 500 votes.
(4) 501 to 750 votes.
(5) 751 votesandover.

(c) For transmittingreturnsofelectionsandthe ballot boxor boxes,
all judgesof electionshall be entitledto receivethe additionalsumof ten
dollars ($10).

(d) Thecountyboardofelectionsmay, in its discretion,require the
minority inspectorof election to accompany the judge of election in
transmittingthe returnsof elections,in whichcasethe minority inspector
of electionshall be entitled to receivethe additional sumof ten dollars
($10).

(e) Thepersonfurnishingtransportationto thejudgeofelectionand
the minority inspectorin transmittingreturns and ballot boxesshall be
entitled to a minimumof thirty cents($.30) per circular milefrom the
polling place to the county court house.The nameof suchpersonshall
appearon the voucherofthejudgeof election,andonly onepersonshall
receivemileagecompensation.

(fl A constableordeputyconstableperformingdutiesundersection
1207 of the “PennsylvaniaElectionCode” shall receivecompensationat
the samerate payableto an inspector.

(g) Whena primary andspecialelectionor a specialelectionanda
generalor municipal electiontake placeon the samedate, they shall be
construedas one electionfor thepurposeofreceivingcompensation.

(h) Compensationandotherpaymentsreceivedby electionofficials
pursuant to this section shall not be deemedincome classified and
categorizedundersection303 ofthe actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
knownasthe “Tax ReformCodeof1971.”

(i) As usedin thissection,unlessthe contextotherwiserequires:
“District election board” meanselectionofficers requiredfor the

conductof electionsin anyelectiondistrict in accordancewith the actof
June3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320),knownas the “PennsylvaniaElection
Code.”

“Election” meansanygeneral,municipal,specialorprimary election.
“Election district” meansadistrict, divisionor precinctestablishedin

accordancewith theactofJune3, 1937(P,L.1333,No.320),knownas the
“PennsylvaniaElectionCode,” in which all qualifiedelectorsare eligible
to vote in the samepolling place.

Section3. (a) Section412.1 of the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333,
No.320), known as the PennsylvaniaElectionCode,is repealed.

(b) All other actsand parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith this act.

Section 4. This act shall beapplicableas constitutionallypermissible.
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Section 5. This act shall take effect January1, 1998.

APPRovED—The31st day of October,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


